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is for the recovery of a like sum for
Artists' ModelYanks Did Not Fight for League

But for U. S., Says Rickenbaeker Sues Millionaire
Herbert Hoover

And Taft Enter
Into Campaign New York Woman Asks $500- -

a strangr attack alleged to nave
been made upon her by the mil-

lionaire on July 12 last.
According to her attorney, Ar-

thur C, Mandel Barbour aked the
girl to call upon him in his apart-
ment on the day mentioned.

"A few minutes after she had en-

tered the room. Miss Rollins alleges,
Barbour placed adhesive tape over
her eyes and then beat her with sev-

eral straps. He kept this up until
she fainted, and when she regained
consciousness he was gone." Mandel
said. ,

fla Rnllina went to a sanitarium

000 on Two Counts From

v Robert Barbour.

American Ace Believes Amen
can Boys Were Not Expected
to Give Lives for Countries

Other Than Theirs.

Two Leading Republican Ad

"Now that you know what I am, I
am through with yon."

She started action immediately.
Harbour is 36 years old, unmarried

and 6 feet 3 inches tall. He weighs
about 325 pounds.. Miss. Rollins de-

clares that as a result of the attack
her injuries may be permanent.

Efforts to reach Barbour at his
apartments were fruitless.

Two Women Deportees
Leap From Steamship

New York. Oct. 1. Two women
jeing deported to Italy jumoei
overnoard as the steamship fair
was leaving Brooklyn last night, it
was learned tods.y.

Mrs. Mary Niues, in charge of a
nurse, eluded ser caretaker and,
ifter a scuffle with several sailors,
dived into the water.

Fifteen minutes later anothif.
woman, who rt fused to give her
name, plunged overboard. )She swam,
back to the pier safely.

.
Js forSsilvocates of League to Take

Active Part In Electing
... Q. 0. P. Ticket.

Senator Harding as president, an ef-

fort undoubtedly will be made to
have him give notice of the termina-
tion of the treaties,

Although the act provided that
uch notice should be given within

X days after iu passage, it is held
in some quarters that failure to give
notice within that period would not
prevent later action.

Anti-Suffragi- sts

Planning to Maintain
Permanent Bodies

.

'New York, Oct 1 The board
of directors of the National Associa-
tion Opposed to Woman Suffrage
announced that "with or without the
ballot" the National association and
28 state associations are preparing
to maintain themselves as "perma-
nent, independent" bodies. The clos-

ing sof New York headquarters and
of headquarters in

Washington also was announced.
A bulletin sent to members wa9

made public. It Stated that the con-

stitutionality of the 19th amendment
is now in the courts for decision,
and that further suits are in prepara

land when she was sufficiently strong

Chicago Trlbuna-OmaU- a Bet Wire.

New York, Oct. 1. Robert Bar-bou- r,

head of a number of manufac-

turing concerns in Paterson, N. J.,
and other places, who inherited
brgely from his father's $15,000,000
estate, is defendant in two suits in-

stituted in ".Ihe'. supreme court in

Brooklyn by Miss May B, Rollins,
an artists' model, .

' Miss Rollins asks total damages
of $500,000. One suit (alleges breach
of promise tt marry and the other

10 walk, went to uaunnir s apart-
ment in an effort to talk to him re-

garding his alleged promise to
marry. Several vwiti were .futile
She finally met him, and when she
aked him ifhe intended to keep his

promise, Miss Rollins declared, Bar-

bour said;

jk f """wag""
B

-- 'BERO SVIT ME- i-

Marion. Oct. 1. Taking note ol
,Umocratic charges that progresslv-ist- n

and the league of nations have
created friction anion republican
leaden. SenatoV Harding said last
wight "that he Was tatisticd of the
support of a united party on both
issues. '
" He characterized as "absolutely un-
true." ftiblished report that Sena-
tors Johnson and Borah of the treaty
irreconcilable, had informed him
they soon would withdraw from the
campaign and at the same time he
announced that former President
Taft and Herbert Hoover, two lead-
ing republican advocates of ratifica-Vo- n,

soon would be taking an active
part in the fight for election of the.
republican ticket.

Comments on Cox's Appeal.
Commenting on the appeals of

Governor Cox for progressive sup-
port, the republican nominee de-
clared he had information convinc-
ing him that "the rank and file of
th atmnnrtara ei$ . pAAavh nt

tion. It declared that "the power

According to the Papers
Clothing Is Ging to

vBe Cheaper
Bui the manufacturers claim that cloth

ing will remain the same, if not higher.

This Store

to amend the constitution has not
been exercised by the requisite three-fourt-

of the state legislature (espe-
cially Tennessee, West Virginia and
Missouri) in a valid and legal man-
ner."

VEndownient Fund Gqws.
Middletown, Cotyi., Oct. 1.

Announcement was made today that

New Agitation .

Is Expected On

Shipping Pact

Fear of England That Abro-gatio- n

Would Benefit Japan
Reason for Stand Taken

by Wilson.

I'bicac Tribune-Omah- a lite LeMed Wlr.
Washington, Oct. 1. Gen. Per-

th? part of Great Britain and Scan-

dinavian countries that abrogation of
commercial treaties would work to
the advantage of Japan, were report-
ed to have been one of the factors
entering into the decision of Presi-

dent; Wilson refusing to carry out
instructions contained in the mer-
chant marine act.

The reason for such fears, it was
reported, was that while provision is
made in some of the treaties for a
six months" notice of abrogation, the
treaty with the Japanese cannot be
terminated except on a1 notice of two
years. . It is stated that the nations
other than Japan thought that that
country would retain advantages
during the two-ye- ar period not en-

joyed by the others.

Way Around Difficulty.
Those favoring the carrying out

of the terms of the merchant marine
act, however, say that it would have
been possible for the president to
notify all countries of the intention
to consider the treaties terminated t
the end of a two-ye- ar period regard-
less of the fac$ that some of the
tieaties could have been .terminated
at an earlier date. Such a proced-
ure, it is said, would have given no
grounds for charges of discrimina-

tion, as between countries.
Agitation over the question is cer-

tain to be renewed at the coming
session of congress with a possible
message from President Wilson to
give impetus to it. The general be-

lief is that congress will fail to either
repeal- - this section or make any
changes in it. ,

'

Ship Owners Divided,
Officials, of the shipping board

were not especially interested In th
matter at the t:ine of the original
passage of the act and ship operator
also are divided on the question of
the desirability cf the proposition,
some of them opposing it. The ele
ments which were chiefly in obtain
ing the inclusion of this section of
ihe bill were shipbuilders and

republican protectionists
These elements probably will . be

strong enough tj prevent the repeal
of the section, but will be powerless
?.o bring about. '&ny action to for.e
die president to carry out the terms
cf the act.

In the event of the election of

ihe $3 000.000 endowment fund
started last year at Vesleyan uni-

versity for new college buildings,
has a total of $2,;!c5,000.

Chicago, Sept 30. (Special Telc
gram.) Capt Eddie Rickenbaeker,
the American ace of aces in aviation,
stopped a few hours in Chicago yes-

terday oarfcis way to San Francisco
and h,e had something to say about
the present campaign. Capt. Rick'
fRbacker is a former Omahan.

Capt. Rickenbaeker said he had
had it in mind for some time to state
his position on the league of nations.
As a soldier who bad been in the
service so long as to be practically
a regular and whose experience had
been the common, property of the
public in the United Slates, it was
difficult for him to make this de-

cision. He did not wish to go Into
partisan .politics Except where par-
tisan, politics affected the welfare of
his country as he had seen it in the
war and since. He had to come to
the conclusion recently, however,
that it was his duty to speak in be-

half of the men with whom he had
been associated in the American ex-

peditionary forces, especially those
men of alt branches of the service
with whom he had taken a fighting
part in the line. He aid

Soldiers Not for League.
"I feel it is rny ;duty to speak for

the boys who gave their all for their
country and whA, unfortunately, are
not in a position to tell their friends
and comrades1 at home that they
were willing to fight and die for
America and not for countries whjfh
were not theirs 'nd of which they
knew nothing. ,

"The men who fought in Europe
are not for Mr. 'Wilson's league of
nations or for Mr. Cox's, either. I
know this because I have talked with
hundreds of them. They do not
make a fine argument on the subject,
tut they feel deeply.

"The way they look at it is this:
They went over to Europe and
fought for their country that la-

the United States. I do not be'icve
that any one of them ever thought
once that he was fighting to se. ip
i league of nations or to help estah
lish a United States of the wo.d
I know that Mr.' Wilson and Mr
Cox say hey did, but I do not tHnk
that . these gentlemen realize wl;at
the fighting men fought for or the
spirit in which they fought. They
both are mistaken, that is all.

"I do not know a single nun in
the A. E. F. vho thinks he ought
to take on the Cox-Wils- leaarue,
especially the obligations in aride

putting their furT faith in our cause."
He made pttblicr-wt- '

his endorse-
ment, a telegram to the governor
from Charles Sumner Bird of
sachusetts, a former leader of the

tt. l?nT!ii tfiWa KunDeiilieimer,, "Hir&h- -
ADVERTISEMENT

10. Every one of them would '

wl!ing to fight for thff. United
States again, but none bf them,
would fight for the purposfe of fix-

ing the boundaries of some country
in the Balkans or Asia of Africa.
They really do't care how England
and France and Spain divide up the
land around the Mediterranean or
who gets that part of jjri'lf you
ask them they will tell yu; that is
European business and riotl Amer:
can. ;

"They learned enough' in.; ;Eui-oi- e

to know that 'the European eour.- -

tries are looking out for. themj-lve- s

and not for us and that all 'of then
thinki of their . own interests ,jfjtt--S-

they feel it is best for 'America
to look oyt for Americans arid not
sign' any cpntract, like ' the .leap; io,
of .natiou.&. to settle, other ;pccrcle'
quarrels before we look after trou-- ?

bles of our own." "

DON'T LET THAT GOLD

GET THE BETTER OF YOU

If that persistent cough or cold is
fastened on you at this season of
the year it may lead, to serious re-

sults. Your doctor would tell you

known progressive sentiment was
"a complete refutation" of democrat-
ic claims. , Discussing informally the
league issues, Senator Harding said
he never had given privately in let-

ter, or otherwise to any republican
leader, any statement of his position
on the lea?ne which had not been
contained. also in his public utter-
ances His stand, he said, was known
in every detail to the public and
was commanding the united support
of rniiH1iratiiem

WicUwireaud "IrSyrtem at a fair and square price. Because .our
policy of far-sight- ed buying and a fair per cent of profit protects our cus-torae- rs

at all times irom over charge,

HMe Model Suits, ,

$35 - $46 - $45 - $50 and $60

Top Coat Specials
IWtnl new lineaof Fall weight top coats in the different popular styles djt pi

"otherwise aa you prefer, in colors and pleasing mixtures, and all specially priced

$20 - $25 - $30 - $35 - $40 - $45
Denies Receiving Letter.

A sked specifically about the report
of a joint letter from Senators John-
son and Borah refusing to take
further part in his campaign, the
nominee replied: "There is no such
letter.' The story is absolutely un- -
true.". .
, "Have you had any recent com-
munication with Mr. Taft on that
lubject?' he was asked, i ,

"I have had no direct communica--
tbn yjith Mr. Taft, but I have heard
from those close to him and I under

Plan Corps of "Christian ' ;

Healers' for Coast Fiek
Seattle, Oct. I. Plans for plac-

ing in the Pacific coast field a corps
of "Christian healers" to follow up
the work starte.d lasl summer in the
visit to the coast of James Moore
Hickson, English "healer," - were
adopted by the third synod of the
Pacific province of the Protestant
Episcopal church at its. session here,
following an address by the Rt. Rev.
Hermann Page, bishop of Spokane,
on the subject, "Christian Healing."

New lines of All-Wo- ol Sweaters,
' $5.00 to $16.50

Fall and Winter Hats
An assortment of clever styles and col

ors j without an equal in town.

$3.50, $4.00, $5,00, $6,00, ,

$7,50 up to $15.00

i Fall Underwear
All sizes and all weights enable us to fit

you perfectly regardless of your build.

If you are particular about your under-

wear, try our garments and realize under
wear contentment.

Cottons, Wool and Mixtures. '

$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $5, and UtterT
that the sootm..g, jiving elements
in Father John's Medicine are ex-

actly what he would prescribe for'

stand, he will be in the campaign
working heartily for the election of
l republican president by the middle
pf October. So will Herbert Hoov-er.- "

;The message to Governor Cox
from Mr. Bird said he was a
democrat before b,e went to the re-

publican party '. .
"In your acrobatic campaign to at-

tract voters, you endeavor to con-

vey the impression that the progress-
ive voters of the late Theodore

such a condition.
The value of Father John's Medi

cine has been proven by more than
60 years of success. It soothes and
heals the breathing passages and.
tecause of the nourishing food ele
ments it contains, helps to rebuild
wasted ,- tissue , and gives new 1415 Fwnam Street

'Roosevelt have been ignored and
outlawed by . Senator Harding who,
as you express it, seeks advice from
only 'certain rpe of men name

strength with which to rebuild
318-32- 0 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET. health. Get rid of that cold or

cough now, before it is too late.'ly standpatters" ana reactionaries.
The opposition to you of such pro-
gressives as Johnson, Poindexter,

il I our imm is Learning
D D

Bevendge, James K. viarne-a- ,

Baldwin, Robins and, in
fact, by practically all of the pro-
gressive leaders who stood back of
Colonel RooseVelt in 1912 and 1916
is a complete refutation of this

'misleading and tricky
Statement oj jours.

Expresses Indignation.
"I fesent with intense indignation

your desperata' effort to capitalize
his honored 'name for the purpose of

promoting your political aspirations
and for the purpose of perpetuating

-- the power of the democratic party,
' which1 he. above all, distrusted and

excoriated."
Commenting on the telegram, sen-

ator Harding said:
"I oply wish to say that the facts

as to the position of the progress-
ives of this country as he states
them, are borne out by the informa-

tion which is sent to me voluntar-
ily, that the rank and file of the
supporters of Roosevelt are putting
their full faith in our cause. ' they .Cost more than

: X new ' PSplendid Saturday Offerings
in Beautiful

Tomorrow Senator . mraing win
speak .from the front' porch to a

gathering of women, and officials
at his. headquarters today said his
address would be one of the most
important of the campaign.; It will
deal with social justice, outlining the
senator's program for humane re-

form and. for.,.qrfniied social bet-

terment. ' ' ' Hals ROOFAITMewncauijuai isi muuhmh.u.v... ....
that 5,000 women were expecicw
tterfd. Women ot all political

' 4

(Applied Right Over the Wooden Old Shingles)at Ridiculously Low Prices

In Three Great Groups:

8

friths have been invited.

Liquor Valued 'at More
than $100,000 Is Seized

1 Perth AmbOy, N. J-- . Oct.

Harry S. Sands, federal prohibition
supervisor, announced that seizure

pi more than $100,000 worth of
liquor from a warehouse here last
night was the forerunner of similar
raids on warehouses suspected of

releasing for illegal sale liquor
stored for medieval or sacramental

mehundred and sixty-tw- o cases
and 118 barrels of liquor were con-

fiscated on . information given by
nine Italians arrested in Philadelphia
last. Monday, after a truck load of

liquor from this rity, alleged to have
been intended fcr sale for beverage
purposes,- - was seiied. The total
value ofHhe liquor seized here and
irT Philadelphia is $162,150, federai

Agents said, ';-- v
GoeUUU I Main Speaker --

At Port Officers Meeting
Chicago, Oct.il.--An tfdresa i by

Mai. Gen. George W. Goethals.

builder, of the Panama canal, was

the chief event today on the pro-

gram of the ninth annual convention

DON'T DELAY?
WINTER IS COMING

Phone Us Jyler 2700

Simderland Brothers Co

Values Up to $25
There are scores of LOVELY MODELS in LYONS SILK VEL-

VET, PANNE VELVET, DUVET YN and COMBINATIONS. Hats
that are worth two and three times the sale price in style and qual-

ity. Hats so chic and smart that you will marvel that we can offer
them at so low a price.

, Fall's most uujted colors, Burnt Orange, Pheasant Brown', Astec, Royal
Blue, JJenna, etc., are included. The trimmings are varied and lovely, inelud-i- n

j Ostrich, Beads, Silk and Tinsel Embroidery; Fancy fins, Wired Bows,

.ppliqued Ornaments, Ifanginpj Ornaments and Tassels, and many others.
f

A '. ,; MTTJiJNTRY SErTIOV SECOND FLOOR.

Of tne American - -
Authorities. Particular stress has

.been placed by the delegates on

waterways' from the Great Lakes to

cuvv -- I - j , - .
Entire Third Floor

Keeline Building . 17th and Harney
dieted that Ureal narpo
would soon become "great weld

,m 0etlTT13Irn COSl Ol UCVCJUUlilV
jrts.'

the C
if a fl

T aUe route was Dlaoeil
"?Y tfM.nm.ooo. TM

sum would be expended pnnci'lv
for cutting connecting canals aud
erecting locks.

i. ,


